Date: 22/06/2020
FREEDOM OF INFORMATION REQUEST FOI/015288 – Contacts
As we are updating HSJ's database of trusts' leaders. Please could you provide us with details for the below
leadership roles.
1. Confirm whether the individuals mentioned in the table are correct in their specific roles.
2. Provide details for the missing ones. In case if the position is vacant please mention so.
3. If you have a very similar role but not the exact job title, please include details of the very similar role and
individual. If you don't have this role at all, please state N/A or “Don’t have the job title”.
Trust Name - The Dudley Group NHS Foundation Trust
Profile Type - Acute, Community
Organisation Code - RNA
Interim chairperson - Dame Yve Helen Buckland (DBE)
Chief executive - Diane Wake
Director of finance - Tom Jackson
Medical director - Julian Hobbs
Chief nurse - Mary Sexton
Chief operating officer - Karen Kelly
Head of communications Chief People Officer - James Fleet
Interim Director of HR - Karen Brogan
Director of strategy and transformation - Not yet started at the Trust
Chief pharmacist Board Secretary - Liam Nevin
Head of legal services - N/A
Lead director for procurement PA to chief executive Chief clinical information officer Director of infection control Head of estates - To see a previous response on Estates and Facilities please go to the disclosure log on the
Trust website http://www.dgft.nhs.uk/about-us/freedom-of-information/disclosure-log/ and in the search box type
in 014894
Chief information officer - Adam Thomas
Head of hotel services - N/A
Head of private patients - N/A
**Head of sterile services - Comes under PFI, see comments below
**Head of facilities management - Comes under PFI, see comments below
**The hospital buildings are not owned by the Trust but by Summit Healthcare (Dudley) Ltd who the Trust has the
PFI contract with. The contract allows the Trust to use the buildings to provide its clinical services. Summit
Healthcare (Dudley) Ltd are responsible for providing all of the estates and facility management services to
ensure the buildings are always available for use.
The Trust does not have some of the jobs titles listed above, to see job titles held within the Trust please go to
the Trust website http://www.dgft.nhs.uk/about-us/board-of-directors/directorate-structures/ there you will find
Board and Directorate structures.
The disclosure log on the Trust website will also hold some contact details http://www.dgft.nhs.uk/aboutus/freedomofinformation/ disclosure-log/ and in the search box type in 'contact

